VIRTUAL CAMP 2021
La Honda is online in 2021! We want to meet in
person, but are dedicated to keeping our campers
and staff safe by staying online in 2021. But
we've crafted quite a camp experience for you!
A flat, weekly tuition of $150 means your camper
(entering grades 5-12) can enroll for as many or
as few online sessions as they like, each offered
by our amazing faculty. Enrollment fee also
includes daily social and performance
enrichment, an integral part of the camp
experience!
Meal music is one of everyone's favorite parts of
regular camp: performing for each other in an
informal setting at mealtimes. We're bringing
this same experience to virtual camp too!
Grab your lunch and sign up to perform, or just
enjoy the show.
Afternoon social activities at camp include game
night, dances, hiking, and so much more. Our
awesome recreation directors have come up with
some virtual social activities each afternoon,
open to every camper enrolled in any session for
that week!

Week 1: July 12 - 17
Week 2: July 19 - 23
Sign up for both weeks, or
just for one, your choice

M-F Daily Schedule

Session 1
Session 2
Meal Music
Session 3
Session 4
Social Event

10am-11am
11:30-12:30
12:30-1:00
1pm-2pm
2:30-3:30
3:30-4:30

Sign up for one session, or all four!
Meal music and social events included
for all campers at any level of enrollment.

Saturday Concerts!

A chance for campers to
perform or otherwise share
what they worked on at camp

Tuition: $150 per week

a great value, up to 4 sessions!

Learn more and register at www.lahondamusiccamp.com

SESSION OFFERINGS

REFINE TECHNIQUES, LEARN NEW SKILLS!

La Honda teaching staff features the Bay Area's finest musicians and music educators. They each have
something unique to offer, and there is something for everyone! Tuition is $150 per camper per week,
which includes up to four weekly sessions, and daily social activities led by recreation directors. Our
flexible flat tuition rate allows you to take as many or as few sessions as you like! Check out full details
including session descriptions and staff bios on our website: www.lahondamusiccamp.com

Session 4

Session 3

Session 2

Session 1

Week 1: July 12 - 17

Week 2: July 19 - 23

Songwriting in Garage Band
Scott Martin

Singing Ukulele
Glenda Bates

Non-Orchestral Strings Jam
Shane Kalbach

Fun With Recorders
Melissa Neyer

Jazz Improvisation
Andy Martin

Strings Chamber Music
Keith Lawrence

Brass Chamber Music
Jessica Cruz

Graphic Notation (Contemporary
Composition) Zoe Kitinoja

Rudimental Drumming
Divesh Karamchandani

Dance and Movement
Yoon Choe Mitchell

Woodwind Chamber Music
Kate Brunner

Double Reed Ensemble
Kate Brunner

Percussion Techniques
Bobby Brown

Art! (Visual art)
Julia Marquis

Improvisation for Strings
Shane Kalbach

Body Percussion
Divesh Karamchandani

Sight-Singing Fun!
Yoon Mitchell

Jazz Improvisation
Stan Martin

Bassoon Reedmaking
Frank Casados

Brass Chamber Music
Erika Wilsen

Recording with Logic or Garage Band
Scott Martin

Strings Recording Production
Keith Lawrence

Improv. for Electronic & Acoustic
Instruments Sarah Lee

Flute Choir
Grace Lai
schedule subject to change

register at www.lahondamusiccamp.com

